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SALES BY AUCTION.
Stated Sales

For DRY GOODS.

( ?Edward Fox, No. ss,
MinJbA rrom-ftrcif,

J Afternoon?Footman & Co. No. 65C South Front-street.
( Forenoon?John Connelly, Old Citv

Tucfdavs U(flion
' 73 south Front-street.

- ) Afternoon?William Shannon, No.
V. 183 High.street*

Wednesday \ A''erT°"r7 Pe ' fr 3cnfoQ » N°* 74
' south Third-ftrcet. ,

Thursday i F"re noon_Edward Fox.
( Afternoon?John Connelly.

Fr\'ay j Forenoon?William Shannon*
J Afternoon? John Connelly.Saturday Afternoon?Peter Benfon.

White Sugar.
1401 boxes \u25a0> ofvery fuperiorquality now difcharg»

7 ' lihHs- \ ing from the ihip Hamburgh Packet,
atWatout Street wharf?and for sale by

Philip Nicklin £3° Co,
N. B.

TH£ SHIP

Hamburg Packet,
Silas Swain', Mailer,

For Sale, or Charter.
Au 4 . eotf

TO BE SOLD VERT CHEAP / ;
A Light W A GGGN almost new, with a frame?-

and a pair of harsefs (English collars) has never
been uiefl?price 90 Dolls.

A Horse 16 hands high, seven year* »!d~ and a
new cluir. with a fatting top Jivii r

Enquire No. 331, Market-Ureet.
August 24- diw

Trild D YIS Pt'BLISHED,
By THOMAS DOBSON, at the Stone House,

No. 41, south Second street.
Letters and Conversations, ?

Between several YoungLadies, on improving and in-
teresting fubjefls.

Translated from theDutch of Madame de Camion,
with alterations and improvements,
Printed onfine paper, andneatly bound,

Price one foliar.
AMIDST the tide ofmodern Romances,painting

tales ofextraordinary distress, or of desperate or
artful villainy, which * harrow up the foul," and
which it would b* for the honor ofyoung ladies to
be ignorant of, this little book comes forward to fb-
licit notice, where in a variety of incidents, not ex-
ceeding the hounds ot real life, the proper, b?cauf:
tlegar.t and natural dignity and importance ot the Female
eharallcr iscxhi ited in an interesting) oint rff view,
and presents examples of real and attainable excel-
lence. I

The publiftier was fomuch pleafedwith theperu-
sal, that he yvas periuaded he should do a pleasing.
service to the community by fending it in o circu-
lation. .'ng-nfl i4-n-» s aw

I Hirf DAY VV A fUM.I nLD,
And for fie hy THOMAS DOBON, at th«

Stone House. No. 41, south Second street,
EVENINGS at HOME;

OR, THE JUVENILEBUDGET OPENED
Confiding ofa variety of Mifccjlantous Pieces for
theinftruilion and amusement of YOUNG PER-
SONS?SixVolumeshandfomely prmtedand bound
up in two volumes, price Two Dollars.

' The variety and excellence of these pieces are
such, that the book needs only to be known to be
universally esteemed one of th: most valuahle pub-
lications th t can be put into the hanc'i of young
persons.

" Delightful talk to rear the tender thought,
To teach the young id'a how t" (hoot.
To pour the frefh inftrucSinn o'er the mind,
To breathe th' enlivening fpirit,and to fix
The generous purpose in theglowing breast."

Thomson.
Augutl 24. mwt'4w

""COMMISSIONERS' SALLS,

TBI Qomrniffioners of the counties of Ly-
coming and have eiven

\u25a0notice that ihcy ihtend to proceed to the sale of
lands, for the arrearage of taxes, on the 7th of
Scptem 1 «.? next.

f}T The different printers in this city will
render an eflentia! service to a great number of
individuals by pubbfbing this notice.

Aug. 13,
" ' FOR SALE,

BRET AtNES in cases ;

German Checksin do.
Cambrick
Plattillas
Oznabrigs
Gold and silver Watches
Window Glass 10 by 8 \
Glass Tumblers in cases
Linseed Oil in carcs, &c. &c.

George Pennock,
103, High-Strc)t.

July 5- 3*w

NOTICE.
w (

IF Thkdt o*Hj\ra, who some years fincekept
School at che Nine Bridges Queen's County, Eas-

tern Shore, Maryland, be living, he is hereby re-
minded to call on, or write to, the Rev. Ambrosejjarfhal, near Warwick, Cecil County, Eastern
Shore, Maryland, from whom he will receive iu-
terefting information.

Atgujl 4. . mw&f4~w
~

THE SUBSCRIBERS,
ASSIGNEES OF JAMES GREENLEAF,

HEREBY notice, that they have disposed
ofthe property afligned to them for the securing
the payment of the note , acceptances, and en-
dorsements given by Edward Fox, for the use
ofthefaid James Greenleafj and theholders of
such notesjacceptances, and endorsements, ?Te
hereby notifyed that the fubferihers will fettle
\u25a0with them for the amount of their refpeflive
claims, both principal and interest, at
any time before the icth day of Otfober next;
after which day, the holders not applying, will
be excluded, agreeably to the terms qf align-
ment.

Applications to be made at south-east corner
of Dock and Second flreeti (the Dock-street
tide), between the hours of eleven and one o'
clock every day, Sundays excepted

Henry Pratt,
Tho. IV. Francis,

\ John Miller, Jun.
John AJbley,
Jacob Baker.

Philadelphia,AinguQ 18, 1797. d

PHILADELPHIA: MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 28, j797
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMAS, and

CONSUMPTIONS.
Jud raceived, by Wm. GrilpITbs,No. i ' 7,3duthSecond-(ireet, k frtft, f urp iyof

Genuine\hal/tm f) f J-foney,
A «*d, e late &tM:. H,ll'
f ("V*" knowledge a Botanilt rrr » eMimthe appellor, of-*,
aoofidered id England as 4 certain abov,
complaints; it is alio of fmgular ufficaey in tinHooping Cough,

It ma,' afro be had retail nf W. A. Stokes,No-6t, jouth Second street, an ; T. Sritr, ec, Ncw-llreet, mibottles at 75 cents ;ath.
Wm, Griffith*having oSfctved thc h r[_

fed of thc medicine, (fever?] ca( eiof curts hav.
ing come within his own kno vledge) and the vreaidemand' .or it has induced him to order a larctffupp y, * part of which he K, B just received. ,

Augnjl 3. Jawjw ,

A Cook wanted. f
A who tinderfl4 the business andV

can bring eood recommendsti Wl) m jyfi,)() employ/and receiv. generoui wages by Jpp|. ln , at No> 6 ,»

15. ajt

. Wanted to purchase,
A pair of flout, well broJ S Horses, yoUng andfcuni Enquire at Mr. Oelkrs' Hotel, Che'u»t-

flreet.
Application rauft be maif. immediately. ;

Augujt i» *3/
InfuranccCmpanyofRearth America? ''

Stockholders in this connnny are he r <-'-
* by '""led,, that, mtrftiir 1# the f.&htlteir Charter, anfl at itil 01 a

" Number of Stockholders, who, together, are
proprietors of Six Thousand Shares, and up-warcs, a general meeting of the Stockholderswill be held at the Company'sOffice, on Mon-
d*y the 45th day oi September next, at 11o'clock, a.m. for the purpose of filling up avacancy in their Direftion ; and taking into
consideration such.Regulations or Bye Laws as
may be presented in conformity with the Char-
terof Incorporation.

EBEN. HAZARD, Sec'ry.
J"'y 20\u25a0 w&ftSa;

The Partnerfliip,
UNDER thc firm of FREEMAN tsf Company,

is difiolved by mutual consent. All persons
having; any demands against tkesaid House are de-
sired to render the fame to T. B. Freeman ; and
those indebted to iheHouse are desired to make pay-
ment to him?By whom business will in future be
carried on, at his Store, No. 39, South Front-street.

jiufrufi 7 t eod4w
PETER BORGER,

INFORMS hit friends and the public in general
that he has removed from No. 129, corner of

Arch and Fourth, to No. xoj North Front, be-
tween Arch and Race streets:

July «»\u25a0 2aw4w

Ro/s y Simjon,
HAVE FO* SALI?

Hogsheads,
Excellent Coffee in < Tierces, and

C. Barrels.
A small parcel ofnice cocoa in bags

few puncheons Jamaica spirits, fourth proof
Superior Teneriffecwine, old ami in Madeirapipes
An ii.voice of jewellery and hosiery to be fold by

the package >

A few hampers best Englift cheese.
July 27. dtft

Window Glass,
Of Superior (Quality, and cheaper than any other in

the City?
OF rARIOUS SIZES,

From Bbv6to 19 by 14,
By the finale Box or Quantity, may be had at the

S ore of the Subfcribcrs, corner of Arch and Front-
ftreet.

James C. Iff Samuel W. Fisher.
Philadelphia, June 9, 1797. 'jiwmwftf

Nathaniel Lewis & Son,
Havefor sale at theirJlore, No. 70, adjoining

George Latimer tzf Son, Pine-Jlreet Wharf,
' A Quantity of
Madeira Wines
In pipes and half pipes

adeira Walnutsand Citron, lately imported
in thc fchooncr Sincerity, Capt. Copia

Also,
25 Puncheons, second and third proof, IVeft-

India Rum, and a few Pipes of Brandy
They have constantly on hand and for sale,

French Burr and Coun'ry Mill Stmrt of various
fixes, and a general affortmeht ofBouhiug Clothe of/
thc best quality, both American and Foreign ma/
nufailure. Thc former having proved,'£rom se-
veral years experience of a number of millers in
differentparts of the United States at lead equal,
and in many iaftances superior to the European
Cloths, we hope the manufadurer, Robrw Daw
son, will meet with liberal encouragement in this
important and ufeful undertaking. He has obtain-
ed a patent and exclusive right of making and
vending fSoulting CUtbt on his improved plan for a
number of years, and they are ibid only by him-

in Lancaster, state of Pennsylvania, and by
the fubferibers ill Philadelphia.

June 14 d

This Day is Published; s

BY Mess. Dobfon, Carey, Campbell, Rice, and thc
other Booklellers,

Price One Dollar and twenty-five cents.
Elegantyprinted on Wove paper, and Hot*

prejid.
By John fhompfon,

A COMPARATIVE VIEW OF
The Constitutions

Of the several 9tates with each other, and with
that of the United States: exhibiting in Tables,
the promiient features of eaeh Constitution, and
claifing together their most important provisions,
under the several heads of administration ; with,
Notes and Observations.

By WILLIAM SMITH,
Of South-Carolina,

L L. D. and member of the Congrcfs of th£
? United States.

Dedicated'to thePeople of the UnitedStatcs.
N. B. Q. few Copies printed on hb inferiorpa-,

per, at 3-4thsof a dollaV.
February 6 mwf

Imported inthefIiipMANCHKSTER,
Benjamin S'hewell, MafttrJTrom Bourj eaux, and for sale by the fublcriber,

No. 11 Walnut Street.
B&orddaUx Brandy
Irilh market clartt in cases I Entitled to
Modoc wine, in do. f" Drawback.
Sauterne, do. do. JThomas Murgatrsyd.

WHO HAS FOR SALE.
Sherry Wine in and quarter calks
Rota do. do.
Pimento in bags
4000 bulhels Liverpool fait.

Aug. 24. tut&stf.

A PERSON OF INGF.NT'ITY, lately arrived
from Europe, vvifhes to here a place in

the quality of a Dire&or of a Glafs-houfc, Chryf-
tal of all kinds, having particular means for thc
confirm-I,ion of the kilns, pots, £cc. and pofft;ffinglikewiftr the articles used in the Glass houses of
E gland and France, having worked a long while
in most of them. Every exertion will be made to
render the manufactory delerving'.of public appro*bation?He, who wifiws to speak to hihi,wilf find
him kt No. 475 Front-ftiett.

August 14. . « 4t
F>r iale or to be let on ground-

rent,
A valuable Lot of Ground ;

OITUATE on the north-eift corner of Wal-O nut and Fifth streets, fronting the Sfate-
House square. This lot is fifty-one feet front
on Walnut flreet, and one hundred and thirteen
feet and an h:lf on Fifth street ; there are ft
prelent two'fmall two story brick houses, and a
number of small tenements thcrton. -tAlft, for Sale,

Two thrte story BricV Houfei
ith convenient stores, wharf, &c. situate on

Water-street, between Mulberry and Saffafras
streets, containing in front on Water street flf-
ty-four feet, and continuing that breadth east-
ward ninety-five feet, then widening to the
south thirteen feet fix inches. These houses

ave the convenience ofa public alley adjoining
on the north fide, and are a very desirable situa-
tion for a merchant, flour fa?lor,or others who
may have occasion for storage of goods. T)his
property will be fold on very reasonable terms
for calh. For further information apply to tbe
printer.

July -jr.. m&wtf
The Subjcriber has for Sale,

A large aflortment of India Mullins,
coarse and fine

India Calicoes
Sooty Romalls
B'ue Cloths and Checks
Bandanna Handkerchiefs
Blue red and Gilli Handkerchiefs
An invoice of Irilh Linens and Sheetings, well

assorted
A box ef Diapers
Silk Umbrellas
Two boxes ef fine Spices, eotaining Nutmegs,

Mace and Cloves
Black Pepper of firft quality
Edft India Ginger
Java Sugar
A quantity of Madeira Wine
Ditto of Gin
Roll Brimstone

Mordecai Lewis.
Augujl 11.

. 3«wim

Cedar Shingles.

THE fublcriber has a quantity of 3 feet Cedar
Shingles cf a superior quality, for sale at 13

dollars p»r thousand. .

William Hallowell,
No. 193 North Thirdjlreet.

July i1}. 1 . eoiatx

DUTY ON CARRIAGES.

Notice is hereby Given,
THAT agreeably to an a& of Congrcfs «f the

- United States of America, passed at Phila-
delphia, the aßth day of May, 1796 ; laying du-
ties on Carriages, for the conveyance of persons,
which fha.ll be kept by or for any person, for his
or her own use, or to let out to hire, or for the
conveyanceof paffengets, the several dutie? and
rates following, to wit :
For and upo,n every Coach, 15 dols.

upon every Clariot, Ii dols.
upon everyPost Chariot, la dols.
upon every Post Chaise, IVdols.
upon every Phaeton, with or without top,

9 dols. ,

upon everyCoachee, 9 dols.
upon other Carriage!,having pannelwork

above, with blinds, glades or curtains,
9 dols.

upon four wheeled Carriages, having fra-
med posts and tops with steel springs, 6
dols. ;

apoll four wheeled Carriages,with wood-.
en or iron springs or jacks, 3 dols. -

uponfcurrlcles with tops, 3 dols.
upon Chaises with tops, 3'dols.
upon Chairs with tops, 3 dols.
u on other two wheel topcarriages, 3'dols.
upon two wheil carriages, with steel or

iron springs, 3 dols.
For and upon all other two wheel carriages, I dols.

upon every four wheeled carriage, having
framed posts and '.ops, and resting up-
on wooden spars, a dols.

The Collectors ef the Revenue for the firft Sur-
vey of the Diftrifl of Pennsylvania, will attend
daily, until the 30th day of September next, for
the putpcfe of receiving the duties'on Carriages, at
No, 117, in Race or Saffafras-ftreet, in the City of
Philadelphia; at the house of Daniel St. Clair,Efq.
in the County ef Montgomery ; and at thehouse
of James Chapman, Esq. in the County of Bucks ;
of which all persons poneffed ofsuch Carriagesare
desired to take notice.

Notice is also given,
TO all retail dealers in Wines, and foreign dis-

tilled spirituous liquors, that licences will be grant-
ed tq them ; one licence for carrying on the bufi.
hefs of retailing of Wines, in a less quantity, or
in less quantities than thirty gallons?and one li-
cence for carrying on the business of retailing Spi-
rituous liquors in less quantities than ao gallons, at
the Tame time and at the fame places, by the offic-
ers legally authorised te grant such licences.

William nichols,
Infpe>2or of the Revenue of the firft sur-

vey of the Diftri*sl of Pennsylvania.
Office of Infpedlion at ") jlluPhiladelphia, jd August, X797. i '

[Volume XII.

Excellent Eourdeaux Brandy
Ditto ditto Claret in casesjustreceived, and fer Sale by

Rundle Leech,
-iug. zl, jjwrtf

'} '
Philadelphia. 25 tky:, j 7 j.

NO PICE is hereby given, that fr;aratf pro-pofah with felled cov ?.sv. ilif'c received
It r'.y dffict until the <'cve'. 'i c'iy oi Si; :<rfrJ>ernext, by iontr,ic.
tides for the use of the' Army of the.UnitciStates in the year 1798.

First Contrail for
8 Sergeants coats ' 1
a Musicians, do.

10 Sergeants vests Dragoons.
126 Privates coats
126 Privates vests J64 Sergeants coats
32 Musicians, do.
96 Sergeants vests

191 Woolen overalls Artillerift#
194 Lines overalls !> &
936 Privates coats Engineers.
936 do. vests

1872 Wooifcn ov«raII»
1872 L'.nen do;

144 Sergeants coats
72 Mufidans, do.

216 Sergeants vests
432 Linen overalls
432 Woolen do. Infantry.

? 893 Privates coats
1892, ilo. vests
3784 Woolen overalls \(
3784 Linen do.

ift Central, for 1288 Sergeants (hirt*
xi 816 Privates do.
12600 Socks

id Cototra<£l, for 172 pair leather bwhe*3d Contradl, for 271 pair boots
4600 pair {hoes, No. 1 *

8000 pair do. No. 2
4th Contract, for 1032 Artilleristsand Engi-

neers hats
* 108 Infantrydo;

J«6 Dragoon caps
The whole to be delivered at the city of Phila»

delphia, viz.
One fourth on or before the Ijtb day 0/ Fe-

bruary next.
One fourth »n or before the 15th day of A- 1pril next.
T he remaining halfon orbefore the ijth day

of June next.
The articles are to to such pat-

terns as (hall be direfted If theSecretary for the
Department of War.

Payments to be made as feon as the article*
(hall be delivered, and parted infpeiflion.

TENCH FRANCIS, Punvyor.
eotnthSep.

To Masters and Pilots bringing up Vejfclt
from Foreign Ports to this City. ,

"\T7Hereassundry infringementshave lately bee*VV made on the laws of this (late for the pre-
venting pestilential or infe&ious diseases, either
from ignorante or inattentios thereto, it is tho'texpedientat this time to publilh the following ev
tracts from the laws of 2ad April, 1794, 71b aa4
Bth fedians;

HEALTH-OFFICE.
June 6th, 1794;ExtraS of an a3for //curing the city and port

0/ Philadelphiafrom the introduSionof pesti-
lential and contagious diseases.Sect. 7. And be it further enafted, that «verymatter or captain ofany (hip or vessel coming from

fca (vessels actually employed n the coaftijig trade
excepted) and bound to any port or place withinthe jurifdiflion ofPennsylvania,(ha I cause hisfhip
or vessel to be brought to anchor,or otherwise flay-ed in the dream of the river Delaware, oppofit* to
the Health-Office 011 State-Ifhnd aforefaid, aud
there to remain until he (hall have duly . btained 11
certificate or bill of heal h from the Resident Phy-sician. And it, previsufly to obtaining fuc|i certi-
ficate or bill of health, any mafler or captain (hall
fuffer his (hip or vessel to approachnearer than the
said Health-Office to the city of Philadelphia, or
(hall land, cause orfuffer to be landed, orbrought
on (hore, at any place or port within this Com-
monwealth, or at any other port or place, with the
intent of being conveyed into this Commonwealth,
any person or persons, or any goods, wares or mer-chandize, or, if after receiving such bill of health
or certificate, he (hall negltdi or refufe \to deliver
the sam- to the Health-Officer, such mafteror cap-
tain (hall forfeit ana pay, for each and every suchoffence, the fumof five hundred dollars.

And the captain or matter of every (hip or ves-
sel (hallfendafafe and commodious boat to bring
the physician on board, and (hall in like manner
convey him back to the Htalth-Office, after he has
concluded his official examination ; And while he
ic making such examination, or in rase any subse-
quent examination by the Health Officer or Con- '
fulting Physician, agreeably to the diredlieris of
this a<S, the mailer or captain (hallexpole or caule
to be cxpofed to the search of the Resident Physi-
cian, or of the Health Officerand Consulting Physi-
cian (as the cafe may be) each and everypart of the
(hip or vessel, and (hallpresent to his view each
and every person or persons on board thereof, and
and (hallalso true and fatisfa&ory answers mako
to all such questions as the Resident Physic ian, &c.
at the time of examination (hall alk relative to the
health of any portor place from which the Ihip or
vessel failed, or has finoe touched at?tlie number
of persons on board when the (hip or vessel entered
on her voyage?the number of persons that have
since been landed or taken on board, and vvhc»
and whererefpe&ively?what perfoss on board
f they have been during the voyage, or (ball, at
the time of examination, be infe&ed with any pes-
tilential or contagious difeafe?>and what is the prs»
sent (late and condition cf the persons on board
with rtfpcft to their health or diseases. And if
any mailer orcaptain (hallrefufe to cxpofeas aforo
aid, to the search qf any of the officers.aforefaid,
n if he (hall conceal anyfuk person,or in any other mum-
per deceive the proper officers aforefaid in bit
uch captain or matter,for every such offence, fhali

forfeit and pay the sum of »ive hundred do»-
lars.

Sect. 8. And if any person or persons whatso-
ever (the Resident Physician, &c. excepted) (ball
go on board any vessel, before the matter thereof
has received a certificate of health in the manner
direded, every person so offending, (hall pay the
um of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

IT being absolutely ilecelfary that the foregoing
fedlions (hould be punctually complied with, the
subscriber," in compliance with his duty, mutt ex-
ait a rigorous observance of the (amc, or else be
under the necessity of putting, the laws in force.

W>. AX.LF.N, HealU, Officer if tU
Port *f Philadelphia.

July 14. d£vr

This Day Publilhed,
And to be fold by WILLIAM'YOUNG, corner of

Second and Chefnut streets,
Price Zflu of a fhllary

Observations on lertain Documents
Contained iu No. V and VI of

" History of the United States for
t.bc ytar 1796,"

in whici'i tb'*' on ak'ik (n sruCw'tATtOf. agsiuC
' ALEXANDER HAMILTON,

Late Secrxtauy of the Txeascr, is FULLY
refuted.

WRITTEN BT HIMSRIf.
This publication presents a concise statement

ef the base means pradifed by the Jacobins of the
United States to asperse the characters of thofcpersonswho are co.ifidered as hostile to their difor-
garizing
respondence between Mr. Hamilton and Messrs.
Monroe, Muhlenburgh and Venab'e, on the fub-
je6l of the documents alorefaid, and a series of let-
ters from James Reynolds and his wife to Mr Ha-
milton, proving beyond the poflibili'ty of a doubt,
that the connection between him and Reynolds,
was the rtfult-of a daring conspiracy on the part
of the latter and his alTociates to eitortmoney.

£3" A difeount ofone third from the retail price
will be made in favfcr ot wholefaic purchafcrt, for
cash. Orders to be addrefledto .Mr Young.

Aucrufl 25. ,

The Norfolk Vlail STAGE.

TIIS. Stage starts from the GEORGE Tavern,
at the corner of SecoHd'and Ai"ch Streets, ip

Philadelphia, rv ry Tuefdai, Tburfday, and Satur-
day, at 3 o'clock, in the irorning ; arrives at Do.
ver the firft day, at Snowhill the second day, at
Northampton Court House the third day, anil on
tke morning ot the fourth day ti.e passengers find
a fafc and comfortable packet to convey them to
Norfolk.

A packet loavo.s-tyor.y* f-jr Nwth-i-p n T'lty.
every Tuefdiy, Thurllay and Saturday, and the
Stage starts from this fefry for Philadelphia, every
MonJay, Wcdnefday and Friday ;'putsup at Snow
Hill th: firft night, at Dpver the Id night, and ar-
rives in Philadelphia in the evening of the third
day.

Thediftanee on this route, between Philadelphia
and, Norfolk, is 3o miles less than onany stage route
between those places

Too much cannot be said in favor of the road,
which is most excellent indeed. The proprietor*
wJHngly engage to return the whole fare to any
paflenger, who, after having performed this route,
will fay thath ever travelled in a stage for the fame
distance, so good a road* in America.

Augult ii. dim.eotf.

Imported in the latest arrivals from
Amsterdam and Hamburg, and for sale by

B. fJ. Bohlen,
A large ajfortment ofJint French Cambrics,
Platilias kuflia mdDutch fail cloth
Brittannias Writing, pod, and print-
Rolianes ing paper
Brown Holland Du'ch calf skin«
Checks, and Itripea Prime madder '
Ticklenburga Shell'd Barley
Oznahui gs Looking glalfes
v\ hitr (heetinga Hollowglafa

Slates
Brown rolla Coffee milla
Umbrellas Brass kettles
Hair ribbons Scythes and Hmw knives
Black and whitelacei'Tovs assorted inboxes

BeA Holland Gin in pipes
London particular Madeira. Wine

Inly 14. m&thtf
Imported in the Jhip Pigou,

And for sale by John Morton, No. It6,South
Front street,

Hvfon
Hyson Skin (TEASYo'ing Hyfen C
Imperial JApril 20. eotf

To be SOLD or RENTED,
A LARGE 3 Story Brick House, on the

South fide of Filbert street, between
Eighth and Ninth, lately occupied as the Sur-
veyor General'sOffice.

The Building is 36 feet front and 3J feet detp,
the lot 1 to feet deep,with the privilege of a nine
feet wide Alley extending the whole length of
the lot; to a thirty feet w;ide Court for Carriages
to turn in. The House is not plastered, and
may be turned either into one, or two dwelling
Houses. It is luitable for a large Manufailory,
or would make a good Tavern. Immediate
pofleffion will be given.

Apply toNo. 111, Chefnut-Street.
Aug. 11. cod4t.

IMPORTED
In tho (hip America, James Ewing, master, from

Hamburgh,
Brown Hollands
White Platilias '
Ticklenbnrgs
Coarse Linens
iTapcs
Looking Gjafles 7 ? r
Glass Tumbler, j ,n cafei-

ro»' sale at

George Pennock.
August 14. 3aw

Young Hyson Tea.
40 cherts of a fupcrior quality?Also,

100 ,do. of Hyson,
Imported in the Woedrop Sims, and for sale by

the fubferihers, corner of Second and Pine
street.

C. Haight.
June 21. eotf

Health-Office, Philadelphia, 'Jth June, 1797.
i"H E Board of Health offer to rent out the NEW

CITY HOSPITAL, usually called The Wig-
ivam. 1

It maybe occupied as a Tavern, for which there
are excellent accommodations. Ihe person taking
it 11111 (I be capable and willing to a<& in the capaci-
ty of a Steward; ki cafe a contageous"djfeafe inthe city, should at any time render it neceiTary to
make ufc of the premises as a Hospital. It cannot
thereforeb« let for any limited time?and the red
oainted frame building is to be reserved. Froptfali
in writing will be received at this office, slating
what rent will be allowed under the foregoing tyr-
cumftanccs. Noncjieed ap]sly without being abje
to produce the best recommendations. '

JOHir MILLER, Jun.
Chairman of the Beard of Health.

July 8. S


